Distribution of the Journal has increased exponentially, with 37 partner organizations representing physical therapists in 27 countries, 12 now reaching more than 35 000 individual subscribers, around 75% of whom reside in North America, plus numerous institutional subscribers. Readership satisfaction is very high, and quality metrics, such as journal impact factor, have risen strongly. Currently, JOSPT is the highest-ranked specialistarea physical therapy journal and the second highest-ranked physical therapy journal overall. The Journal is ranked among the top 10 across all disciplines in the fields of orthopaedics (eighth of 72 journals), rehabilitation (fourth of 134 journals), and sports sciences (10th of 81 journals).
14 Dr Simoneau has left a legacy of a journal at the peak of its prominence, for which we honor him. 12 Our task now is not only to continue but also to surpass JOSPT's trajectory, and within these statistics lies our guidance. They speak to our authors, our readers, and our credibility. These 3 key domains have guided the structure of the new Editorial Board.
For 2016, the Editorial Board consists of a team responsible primarily for author-submitted manuscripts-mainly research reports, including systematic reviews-and a team responsible for invited content and special features, such as editorials, invited expert commentaries, and Perspectives for Patients. The International Editorial Review Board and team of associate editors and editors (see the masthead in previous pages) who handle author-submitted manuscripts are more international than ever before. The special features editorial team is dedicated to bringing readers tailored, expert content informing clinical practice, putting research into context, and challenging and debating new ideas. Dr Jonathan Hill (Keele University, Keele, UK) is probably best known for his work on the STarT Back (Subgrouping for Targeted Treatment) stratified care approach for patients with low back pain. 7 The STarT Back Trial demonstrated compelling evidence for stratified primary care-not only did patient outcomes significantly improve, but health care and societal costs were also simultaneously reduced. He is currently leading a similar trial to test stratified care in a sample of 3150 patients with musculoskeletal pain in the 5 most common regions: back, neck, knee, shoulder, and multisite pain. In addition to his highly cited publication in The Lancet, 7 This group-as well as the International Editorial Review Board-has been assembled to serve the readers of this fine journal and the authors whose work we publish. Our focus is the triple aim of delivering sound, high-quality, clinically relevant information; an informative and engaging reader experience; and a constructive and highly valued author experience.
Associate Editors
The senior Editorial Board members who have taken the opportunity to retire from service to JOSPT with Dr Simoneau have given extraordinary service to the Journal for many years, and continue to be great friends and supporters of JOSPT. Their wisdom and diligence will be sorely missed. But this new team is more than equal to the task. The Māori saying quoted in the first paragraph has an opening phrase, less often used but poignant: "Unuhia te rito o te harakeke, kei hea te kōmako e kō?" ("If you pluck the heart out of the flax bush, how will the bellbird sing?") I am privileged to work with this outstanding group of individuals; with this team on board, JOSPT is in good heart, and our aim is to ensure it sings strong and true. t 
